[Experimental detection of cervical mucus changes produced by a surfactant spermicide].
Examination under the scanning electron microscope of the arborizations which had developed in dehydrated ovulatory cervical mucus following contact with a contraceptive agent "Alpagelle," with recognized activity only as a spermicide, revealed abnormal structural and exogenous crystallization. 2 conclusions can be drawn which cast new light on the mechanism of action of this contraceptive: the water-soluble active principle of the spermicide enters the aqueous phase of the mucus and eventually saturates this phase; and the water/salt balance is disturbed by the addition of solutes from the spermicide. It can therefore be concluded that "Alpagelle" makes part of the cervical passage lethal to spermatozoa and its protective action is not limited to that of a film coating the vaginal neck and body. It can also be concluded that, by disturbing the salt balance within the aqueous phase, it also alters the cervical "climate" and renders it less suitable for the male gametes.